2018 Street Reconstruction Project Phase II
Coventry Road (Waltham Road to Stanford Road)
This notice is to inform you that the Coventry Road Reconstruction Project is scheduled to begin Monday, May 14, 2018,
and will be performed by Decker Construction. The work will be comprised of the removal and replacement of driveway
approaches, excavation for the removal and replacement of curb and gutter, and the removal and replacement of the
roadway.
Residents on the west side of the street should move any vehicles that you wish to use out of your driveways by 7 a.m.,
Monday, May 14, before this work begins. You will not have access to your driveway for approximately 10 days, weather
permitting. Please park on the adjacent side street closest to your house.
Parking will not be permitted on Coventry Road during work hours of 7:30 a.m.–7 p.m., Monday through Saturday.
Please notify us if you have either an electric dog fence or sprinkler system located behind the curb so that we can try to
avoid damaging them during construction.
If you have a special circumstance such as the delivery of medical supplies, or if any member of your family needs any
special assistance, please let us know so that we can accommodate your needs while this construction project is in progress.
Your Monday solid waste collection will continue as usual. Please be sure to have items for disposal at the curb Sunday
evenings, to be guaranteed collection first thing the following morning.
The City understands that you will be inconvenienced during this project, and we will do everything possible to minimize
the disruption. Your patience and understanding while we complete this project is greatly appreciated.
Additional “Focus On” notices will follow with project updates. The City also encourages you to follow us on Facebook
(facebook.com/CityofUA) or Twitter (@CityofUA) for timely updates on these and other construction projects, community
issues and more.
If you have any questions, please contact the Project Manager, Sebastian French (614-583-5360, sfrench@uaoh.net).

Would You Like to Receive Email Updates on this Project?
In an effort to reach more property owners more quickly, we are requesting you send us your email address for future
updates on this project. If you do not have an email address and wish to receive future notices by mail, please let us know.
Send your preference to Amanda Disanto at adisanto@uaoh.net or 614-583-5360. Thanks you for helping us improve our
efficiency.
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